OREGON PUBLIC LAND CORNER REPORT / RESTORATION REPORT  
Tillamook County Surveyor's Office

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SECTION: The West one-quarter corner of Section 7</th>
<th>TOWNSHIP 1 North</th>
<th>RANGE 6 West</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DATE: 10-15-07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORNER DESIGNATION: The West one-quarter corner of Section 7,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Township 1 North, Range 6 West, W.M., Tillamook County, Oregon.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Please check one)

- Condition Report Only
- Restoration
- Rewitness
- Unrecorded
- Reset at surface
- Referenced Out

Previous Rewitnesses, Restorations and Surveys, etc.,: Rewitness Book 2, Page 105, Rewitness Book 4, Page 210, Survey map B-2814, Tillamook County Survey Records.

Found Monument(s) and Accessories (Condition & Source): Found a 3" diameter Oregon State Board of Forestry cap upright and in good condition. I placed a 12" diameter plastic cylinder and 50 pounds of concrete around the found monument. The cap is stamped as shown hereon. The bearing trees set in 1874 are now gone. Found a 12" diameter Hemlock stub with scribing visible at the record location from Rewitness Book 2, Page 105. Found a 13" diameter Douglas Fir tree (now 18") with healed face at record location described in Rewitness Book 2, Page 410. Found a 14" diameter Douglas Fir tree (now 18") with healed face at record location described in Rewitness Book 2, Page 410. Found the one-quarter corner for Section 12, T11N, R7W, upright and in good condition at the record bearing and distance of South 91.7' as recorded in Rewitness Book 2, Page 104, Tillamook County Survey Records.

Monument Set (Procedures and Description): Not applicable.  

Sketch of Found Monument:

New accessories set: Set a 72" hat section post 2 feet north of corner monument.  

New Bearing Trees: No new bearing trees were set. 

Location & Comments: This corner is located approximately 100' East of an existing logging road and down a steep slope.

Firm / Agency
Address: TILLAMOOK COUNTY SURVEYOR'S OFFICE
Party Chief: Joe Jensen, PLS 60067, Survey Supervisor
Notes:
Witnesses: Danny R. McNutt, PLS 49230, Tillamook County Surveyor; Randy Wilson, Survey Technician.
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